Abstract Increasing awareness of heart health and disease prevention has led consumers to more proactive grocery food choices. Fibre and its associated health benefits remains an important area of research given the current interest in food, nutrition, and health. To position the potato as a good source of fibre, breeding efforts have focused on developing cultivars and germplasm with high fibre content. The current study examined eight elite potato clones and four commercial cultivars (checks) across six environments (three locations over two years) for their total dietary fibre (TDF), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), and soluble fibre (SF) content. Genotype by environment interaction (GEI) and stability analysis were conducted with SAS and GGE Biplot software.
Introduction
The potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is the third most important crop grown in the world today for human consumption-surpassed only by rice and wheat-and is the most important non-cereal crop (CIP 2011) . In 1983, worldwide annual potato production was 264 million tonnes but by 2008, that figure exceeded 325 million tonnes-nearly a 25 % increase-establishing potato as an important crop worldwide for fresh and processed industries (FAOSTAT 2008) . Despite this, Canadian consumption declined 27 % from 1996 to 2005 (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 2007) . This movement towards reduced potato consumption has negatively impacted the potato industry, and plant breeding efforts have been made to improve the health benefits of potatoes.
Today's consumers are increasingly more proactive in making healthier food choices. Gilbert's (2000) functional food trend report, which has summarized a decade of research, has found that shoppers believe foods are a source of functional nutrition for health benefits and disease prevention. Piché and Garcia (2001) found health considerations to be one of the top three factors when purchasing food at the grocery store and consumers wanted more information on healthy food choices. This information can come from dietitians and health professionals, but can also come through mainstream media communication. Although the latter form of communication can be misinformed, it is still capable of driving consumer trends.
For many years, heart health has been on the minds of the public. In recent years, gastrointestinal health has become increasingly more prevalent as a research area but also of interest to the consumer, as evidenced by the prevalence of words such as prebiotic and probiotic-all targeting the fibre aspect of our diets (Reid 2004; Schley and Field 2002; Thomas et al. 2011; Wallace et al. 2011) . Although potatoes are not commonly seen as an important source of fibre, previous research has found high fibre content in potatoes (8.5 %), especially the skin (22.5 %) (Mullin and Smith 1991) . Camire et al. (1993) also found dried potato peels to be 50 % dietary fibre, underscoring the importance of retaining peels when cooking.
When assessing foods that contribute to human health, high fibre content is desirable. A review by Camire et al. (2009) highlighted the positive benefits of potatoes on human health. The United States Food and Drug Administration set a daily recommended intake (DRI) of at least 25 g of fibre each day, but it is estimated that most Canadians consume less than 50 % of the DRI (Alberta Health Services 2010a; Elleuch et al. 2011) . Potatoes are a good source of dietary fibre containing a high proportion of insoluble fibre located in the skin (Camire et al. 1993; Mullin and Smith 1991) . The development of potatoes with high and stable fibre levels would be a valuable marketing tool for table stock potatoes, and contribute to dietary improvements where potatoes are part of a staple diet.
Dietary fibre is broken down into two components: soluble (SF) and insoluble fibre-also called neutral detergent fibre (NDF) (Stephen and Cummings 1980) . SF is important for heart health by helping reduce the ''bad'' cholesterol-i.e., low density lipoprotein (LDL) and blood sugar levels (Alberta Health Services 2010b). SFs can also help reduce constipation. NDFs are important for removing toxic waste within the colon and promoting regularity (Elleuch et al. 2011) . Non-lignified fibres have been shown to play a role in reducing cholesterol levels (Lazarov and Werman 1996) . These are especially important when trying to combat issues such as coronary heart disease, diabetes and obesity (Elleuch et al. 2011 ). Both components of fibre are important and achieving fibre content of equal NDF and SF contribution is ideal.
There is limited knowledge of the physiology behind fibre bulking in potatoes. Biochemical pathways for starch granule production are under strong genetic control, regulated by starch synthases, as is fibre synthesis (Jane et al. 1994) . However, most traits are influenced by the environment. It is important from a breeding perspective to develop potato genotypes that have predictable performance for traits of interest with minimal genotype by environment interaction (GEI) (Lin et al. 1986; Tai 2007) .
Many compounds contribute to the classification of dietary fibre (Buttriss and Stokes 2008) . From celluloses and lignins to non digestible oligosaccharides (NDOs) and resistant starches (RS), each component responds differently depending on the genotype and environment. The presence of GEI strengthens the importance of this concept of genotypic and environmental effects (Cotes et al. 2002; Tai 2007) . With multiple biochemical pathways and enzymes driving the production of fibre components, each genetic combination of enzymes will respond in a unique way to environmental conditions. The current study used six environments (three locations over two years) involving a range of temperature and moisture levels to study interaction effects on potato fibre content.
In this study, the goal was to examine the variability of genotype and environment on fibre profile in selected potato genotypes with the intent of identifying potato genotypes with fibre profiles high in TDF with relatively equal amounts of NDF and SF. The specific objectives of this study were:
1. to elucidate the fibre profiles of selected potato genotypes, and 2. to determine the magnitude of stability, genotypic (G), environmental (E) and GEI effects for the fibre profile.
Materials and methods

Field trials
Twelve potato genotypes were grown in six environments in Ontario to measure the G, E and GEI effects. The locations used were Simcoe Research Station, Elora Research Station and a private farm in Alliston, Ontario in 2009 and 2010. The soil types were a Scotland sand soil at Simcoe, Conestoga silt loam soil at Elora and silt loam soil at Alliston. Only Alliston received supplemented irrigation during the season, therefore total moisture levels varied at each location with Alliston receiving the greatest and most consistent amount. Differences in latitude and lake effect of each environment also resulted in differing average temperature profiles throughout the field season-typically Simcoe was the warmest, followed by Alliston and Elora. Trials were conducted with 12 potato genotypes in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four replications. Four commercial cultivars were used as checks (i.e., Atlantic, Goldrush, Norland, and Russet Burbank); the remaining eight were elite clones from the Agriculture and Agri-Food potato breeding program in Fredericton, New Brunswick (i.e., CV96044-3, F03031, F05035, F04037, F05081, F05090, FV12272-3 and WV5475-1) .
Plots at Elora and Alliston were 5.0 m long with 0.89 m row spacing. Plots at Simcoe were 5.0 m long with 1.0 m row spacing. Plots contained 48 row entries (12 genotypes by four replications), excluding guard rows. Spacing between plants was 25 cm with the exception of Russet Burbank which was spaced at industry standards of 46 cm. Plots were planted by hand at the end of May.
In furrow applications of Admire (imidacloprid 21.4 % at 7.5-12 mL 100 m -1 ) and Quadris (azoxystrobin 22.9 % at 4-6 mL 100 m -1 ) were applied with a backpack sprayer. Plots were fertilized with 20:10:10 NPK at 1000 kg ha -1 . Pre-emergence herbicides were also sprayed after planting: Dual Magnum (s-metolachlor 83.7 % at 1.5 L ha -1 ) and Sencor 480 (metribuzin 480 g L -1 at 1.75 L ha -1
). Fungicides were applied to foliage as required throughout the growing season. The fungicides included Curzate (cymoxanil 60 % at 225 g ha -1 ), Dithane DG 75 (mancozeb 75 % at 1.35-1.6 kg ha -1 ) and Bravo 500 (chlorothalonil 40.4 % at 2 L ha -1 ). The insecticide Decis (deltamethrin 5.67 % at 150 mL ha -1 ) was also sprayed as required.
Plots were harvested by hand or by single row digger from mid-September to mid-October. Potatoes were stored in a 15°C refrigerated trailer until transported to the University of Guelph for processing. The potatoes were boiled, frozen, freeze dried, milled into flour with a 1.0 mm sieve and then used for fibre analysis.
Fibre analysis
Two biochemical assays were performed to determine the fibre profile: a total dietary fibre (TDF) assay, and a second to determine the insoluble fibre-known as NDF. The SF was calculated as the difference between TDF and NDF.
Total Dietary Fibre
The TDF assay was done through enzymatic and gravimetric methods using a kit from Sigma Aldrich (Sigma Aldrich TDF100A) with minor modifications. The modifications were as follows: one blank instead of two was used during each experiment and protein analysis by Kjeldahl nitrogen analysis was not conducted. The percent dry weight of TDF was calculated using the following formulas:
Blank ¼ residue weight blank À ash weight blank ð3Þ
Euphytica (2012) 
In 2009, the TDF and NDF assays were done as duplicate assays to account for technical errors. In 2010, duplicate assays were deemed unnecessary due to the lack of significant differences between duplicate runs.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Spearman correlative statistics were conducted using SAS v9.2 (SAS 2009). Each location/year combination was classified as an individual environment. When available, the mean of duplicate samples from 2009 were used for SAS analysis. The model statement for the ANOVA broke the treatment down into three components: G, E and GEI effects:
where Y ijk is the average value of the dependent variable of genotype i in environment j in the kth block, l is a common value to all data points, a i is the effect of the i th genotype, b j is the effect of the jth environment, ab ij is the effect of the ith genotype by the jth environment, b jk is the block effect at the jth environment in the kth block, and e ijk is the residual error term.
Stability analysis was performed with the GGE biplot analysis software from Yan (2001) . Biplot analyses (Yan and Kang 2003) were used to measure the association between traits, genotypes and their stability. The environment standardized and centred GGE biplot model is as follows:
where Y ij is the average value of the dependent variable of genotype i in environment j. b j is the average value of the dependent variable of environment j, k 1 and k 2 are the singular values of the first and second largest principal components: PC1 and PC2, n i1 and n i2 are the eigenvectors for PC1 and PC2 of genotype i, g 1j and g 2j are the eigenvectors for PC1 and PC2 of environment j. All remaining effects for genotype i in environment j fall into the residual term e ij . In the biplots, the measure of relationship among locations is visualized by the angle between their vectors (Yan and Kang 2003) . The best environments are characterized by large primary effects and low secondary effects. The correlation coefficient is represented by the cosine of the angle between vectors. Small angles indicate a positive correlation approaching r = 1, right angles indicate no correlation and angles approaching 180°indicate negative correlations approaching r = -1. Genotypes are distributed across the biplot based on their overall stability and performance. High performing genotypes fall on the right hand side and low performing genotypes on the left. Highly stable genotypes fall near the x-axis. Biplots were assembled as described by Yan and Kang (2003) . Biplots were constructed using the GGE biplot software (Yan 2001) .
Results
The analysis of variance for dietary fibre components is presented in Table 1 . The data were presented by location and year due to the presence of significant interactions (Table 2) . Although the fibre profile is important for its role in gastrointestinal health, the total amount of fibre is more important (Elleuch et al. 2011 ). Potatoes are not commonly considered a good source of fibre, therefore one of the objectives of this research was to examine fibre levels in several potato genotypes. The ''best profile'' was defined as a potato with high amounts of TDF and roughly equivalent portions of NDF and SF.
Total Dietary Fibre TDF had significant G, E and GEI effects (Table 1) for environment and its components. The GEI effects arose from genotype 9 location 9 year effects, which were illustrated in the biplot (Fig. 1) . The two field seasons from an individual location did not have overlapping vectors, indicating their different performances. The wide distribution of genotypes along the x-axis contributes to the G effect. The GEI effectsthrough the genotype 9 location 9 year interactionwere illustrated by the large angle of vectors and the crossover ranking of locations and genotypes from one field season to the other.
Mega-environment analysis was also conducted on the biplot to distinguish environments that performed distinctly different from others (Yan and Kang 2003) . The analysis grouped all six environments into the same mega-environment due to the similar behaviour of TDF.
TDF values ranged from 10.8 to 15.0 %. The overall average TDF value was 12.7 % and the most stable genotype with the highest average TDF was F05081 (14.4 %). CV96044-3, a genotype previously shown to have an exceptional starch profile (data not shown), performed well with high stability and an above average amount of TDF (13.3 %), while F05090 and Russet Burbank had low amounts of TDF (11.8 and 11.7 %, respectively). The lack of stability in F04037 contributed to the spread of environments on the biplot (Fig. 1 ).
Insoluble Fibre (NDF)
NDF values ranged from 2.1 to 6.5 %. The ANOVA table for NDF showed significant G, E and GEI effects (Table 1) . Environmental variation was attributed to significant year, location and location 9 year interactions. Genotype 9 location interaction effects were significant, indicating crossover effects among locations. A genotype that had higher NDF levels in one location had the lowest NDF value in another location (CV96044-3 at Simcoe and Alliston; Table 2 ). The biplot (Fig. 2) showed location 9 year interactions, where Alliston and Simcoe reversed orders in comparison to Elora from 2009 to 2010.
The proportion of NDF was relatively stable among all locations in 2009 (3.1-3.4 %) but environmental No clear mega-environments were found, but the biplot grouped Simcoe 2010 and Alliston 2009 separately from the other four environments, due to largely different NDF values for these two locations (5.3 and 3.1 %, respectively). Goldrush had the highest levels and stable performance. F05081, which had high and stable levels of TDF, had average levels of NDF as well (4.0 %). Contrary to the results for TDF, F05090 had above average NDF content (3.8 %) while Atlantic had low NDF values (2.8 %).
Soluble Fibre SF values ranged from 7.3 to 11.7 %. SF content had significant G, E, and GEI effects (Table 1) and was reflected by the biplot (Fig. 3) . In 2009 and 2010, the angle of the location vectors and groups of locations/ years highlight the year and genotype effects.
Mega-environment analysis grouped all six environments together, indicating the general repeatability of SF across locations and years (8.4-9.4 %). Although there were significant differences among some environments, years contributed more to variation than locations (Table 1) . There was a similar pattern for TDF and NDF. Many genotypes, such as F04037 and WV5475-1, had a large variation in SF value (7.3-9.6 and 7.3-10.0 %, respectively). Despite the overall GEI, F05081 had the highest levels of SF of all genotypes in all environments (10.4 %) and was moderately stable in four of the six environments (Fig. 3) . The overall profile of F05081 was promising for the production of higher fibre potatoes with a good fibre profile. F05090 and Russet Burbank consistently had the lowest SF levels (8.0 and 8.1 %, respectively) and had poor fibre profiles. Atlantic, a commercial variety, also had high SF levels (9.1 %). Spearman's correlation statistics found TDF to be correlated with NDF (r = 0.56, p \ 0.0001) and SF (r = 0.71, p \ 0.0001). The best fibre profiles were found in F05081 and CV96044-3.
Discussion
Analyzing potato genotypes to discern fibre profiles and identify significant sources of variation were major objectives for this study. The best fibre profile was defined as high TDF with equal amounts of NDF and SF. In addition to significant G and E effects, some significant GEI effects were found in fibre components.
Biplot analysis clustered all environments together (with the exception of Alliston 2009 and Simcoe 2010 for NDF), denoting the similar performances of the traits in all of the environments. Thus, when testing for fibre, these data suggest only a limited amount of testing is required. The ability to identify optimal environments with the greatest ability to differentiate among genotypes was also utilized by Affleck et al. (2008) in potato French fry colour and Yan and Hunt (2001) for winter wheat yields. The separation of Alliston 2009 and Simcoe 2010 in the NDF component suggests increasing the number of years of analysis rather than locations for analysis may provide a more comprehensive understanding of the GEI and efficient identification of promising selections.
Location, year, and location 9 year effects were significant for TDF and NDF but only year effects were significant in SF. This suggests the year effect was more important than location, reinforcing the mega-environment finding. The location and year effects can be attributed in part to the large differences in water availability among the three chosen locations. Simcoe received less water with higher temperatures and lower management inputs compared to Elora and Alliston. Elora had moderate temperatures and precipitation with moderate inputs; Alliston had close to optimal temperatures, supplemental irrigation and excellent disease and insect management.
The environmental conditions at each of the three locations provided the basis for differences in fibre content, while the genotype also played an important role, suggesting a gradient for enzyme kinetics in fibre synthesis. Usadel et al. (2004) found reductions in rhamnogalacturonan I (a plant primary cell wall pectin polysaccharide) synthesis with mutant Arabidopsis lines, ultimately affecting the SF content. Whetten and Sederoff (1995) discussed the increased lignification (NDF component) of the secondary cell walls brought on by stress, potentially as a defense mechanism against pathogens and predators. This was seen with the higher NDF levels in both Simcoe environments (Table 2) . Hu et al. (2009) tested drought stress in drought tolerant and drought sensitive maize plants. The drought-induced proteins were involved in lignin biosynthesis (NDF component) in maize leaves and led to higher lignin content in the drought tolerant plants. This proposed correlation between stress and NDF explains the higher NDF levels at Simcoe (a stress environment) in both years. Although the difference was only 0.1 % in 2009, the three locations were unique in their combination of temperature, moisture level and pathogen risk. Simcoe was considered the location with the highest levels of stress and had the highest TDF levels in both years (average: 12.7 and 13.7 %, respectively) ( Table 2) . Environmental conditions had their greatest impact at the Simcoe location in 2010 when average temperatures were higher with less rainfall. The environmental conditions at Simcoe in 2010 resulted in a significant increase in NDF (lignin) levels (p \ 0.0001) (3.4-5.3 %, Table 2 ), which agree with findings from Hu et al. (2009) and Whetten and Sederoff (1995) . The stress levels (i.e., temperature, moisture levels) in Simcoe resulted in higher TDF and NDF levels, which meet the requirements in the ''best'' fibre profile of high TDF and increased NDF content. The 2010 field season showed a greater amount of variation than 2009 due to the increased stress from warmer temperatures. Elora, with low environmental stresses, had the lowest TDF and NDF levels in both years and a SF value comparable to Simcoe and Alliston, again supporting the higher lignin contents observed by Hu et al. (2009) and Whetten and Sederoff (1995) .
The biplots (Figs. 1, 2, 3 ) indicated F05081 to be highest in TDF and SF levels, and to have higher than average NDF levels and good stability. This was notable across the wide range of environmental conditions for the study. CV96044-3 also exhibited above average levels of each fibre component and good stability throughout. Although Goldrush had higher NDF levels and good stability, the fibre profile was poor due to its lower TDF and SF levels. F05081 and CV96044-3 had the ''best'' fibre profiles, with high amounts of all fibre components (TDF: 14.4 and 13.3 % NDF: 4.0 and 3.9 %, SF: 10.4 and 9.5 %, respectively). The fibre profile of CV96044-3 is particularly promising because of its desirable starch profile as well (Bach 2012) . With an attractive starch and fibre profile, CV96044-3 may serve a dual purpose in the amelioration of GI effects and better gastrointestinal health.
Dietary fibre is composed of several compounds, including cellulose, lignin, pectins and RS (Buttriss and Stokes 2008). SFs include RS and pectin, NDFs include cellulose and lignins. Each of these components is controlled by several different mechanisms in their production, so a more complex system of interaction between the potato genotype and environment is expected (Campbell and Reece 2008; Whetten and Sederoff 1995; Usadel et al. 2004 ). This was confirmed by the ANOVA tables for fibre components (Table 2) and the presence of GEI. These GEI bring to the forefront a complex mechanism underlying the production of fibre within potato tubers, through interactions between the genotype and the environment.
Genotypic effects significantly contributed to differences in TDF and SF content (Table 2) , indicating the potential ability to breed for potatoes with higher TDF and SF content. Broad sense heritability (H 2 ) calculations also indicate the importance of G effects on fibre components (Table 1) . NDF was more influenced by the environment than the genotype (Whetten and Sederoff 1995) . Since SF is a calculated value, a large source of variation can come from TDF. Although it is highly regulated by genotypic and environmental factors, there are still confounding effects (i.e., drought and high NDF levels) that create complex interaction relationships. The development of high NDF potato genotypes is complicated by the environmental factors, further illustrating the need for testing over a series of years. A larger study may help to improve our understanding of these complex GEI relationships.
The four commercial cultivars used in the study had low (Atlantic and Russet Burbank) or average fibre (Goldrush and Norland) content. F05081 and CV96044-3 were able to outperform these commercial genotypes with improved overall fibre content and the amount of NDF and SF available.
In summary, F05081 and CV96044-3 both had high levels of TDF, NDF, and SF (Figs. 1, 2, 3 ) but only F05081 was stable. Previous research has found correlations between stress and fibre content, particularly in NDF content (Hu et al. 2009; Whetten and Sederoff 1995) . Mega-environment analysis indicated all six environments were part of the same group. These data indicate that further testing for fibre content and profile would profile would benefit from an increase in years over locations.
